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Mushroom Publishing, United Kingdom, 2005. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 198 x 127 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.It is the 12th century AD. Neil lives
with his parents on a farm on the remote island of Lewis in the Outer Hebrides. He is bored with his
days and longs for excitement. He makes friends with Brother Durston, a Christian hermit living in a
rocky cell nearby. The hermit speaks to the boy about the virtues of foregiveness and peaceful
coexistence, and teaches the value of contemplation and prayer. But the visit of a Viking sea
captain, Baldur, to the island makes the boy restless. He goes with Baldur to Iceland to deliver a
walrus ivory chess set carved by Brother Durston to Baldur s father - the Wolfhound. But Baldur s
father has died, and his grave has been robbed of the hero s famous weapons. Baldur s anger is
intense, and he and Neil go on a dangerous and exciting journey across Iceland to recover the
stolen weapons - the Weapons of the Wolfhound.
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A top quality ebook and the typeface used was interesting to read through. It is rally intriguing throgh reading through period. You wont feel monotony at
anytime of the time (that's what catalogues are for relating to when you ask me).
-- Estelle Donnelly-- Estelle Donnelly

Undoubtedly, this is the best job by any article writer. This really is for all those who statte that there was not a worth reading. I am very easily can get a
enjoyment of reading a published pdf.
-- Rowena  Lea nnon-- Rowena  Lea nnon
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